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TERMS:

r:.-..'- rrrn ,rt the county, ami started thi
(One Year, $2.00 week for the Warner ection. Thus far

Six .00 j,8 found eonie cib. and ha quaran- -

(Three Months, 30 tiei ),tri wa discovered.
HMMUtitod I.. 1. Klil'lH-- l deputy

lAKKVIK. ;. MAM. l, 141.

BENJAMIN HARK150N.
General Benjamin Ilarriaon,

of the lnited State, died at In-

dianapolis Man h 13th, 1901. Hi death
was quiet and puiules. The nation
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mourn statesman, soldier do lit duly to the letter of the

and a nohl man. XI, .l.iK ..I IL.n mvur.

min lUrrinon almost clear the list of

living ex Presidents of the Union, G ro-

ver Cleveland alone remaining. The

same may he said of e Presidents,

Adlat Stevenson being the only living

man today who enjoy the distinctive
title of ex-Vi- President of the United

BUtes.

A strong pull, and pull all together
by the people of Lake county the busi-
ness and professional men in particular-wi- ll

be the means of bringing many peo-

ple of to Ijke county this season.
They are coming from every section of

the East. When you receive a letter
asking for information about Lake coun-

ty, Oregon, don't cast it away; answer
it, and say a .ood word for your town
and county. If you haven't time to
answer it send the letter to The

It is high time to stop the seed swindle
perpetrated bv the Department of Agr-
iculture, at Washington. An Oregon
man wrote to the Secretary of Agricul-

ture for some tobacco seed, carefully
specified that he wanted Battle Ax, Cli-

max or Star Plug, and was put off with
the filly excuse that the Department
wan giving out nothing but Fine Cut
this season. The offi of Secretary of
Agriculture should be aholifihed.

Terror was created all through Italy
on a recent Sunday by a climatic phe
nomenon in the way of red rain. It ha
occurred there lefore, but the people
became panic striken made rush
for the churches. From the looks of
things at the churches in Lakeview dur-
ing the past week especially at the
Methodiat church one would think
red rain had fallen here.

Senator Morgan's motion to place
Senator Mitchell of Oregon on the inter-ocean-ic

canal committee and hi endorse-
ment of Mr. Mitchell's isthmian canal
record, is an eloquent rebuke to thone
who were charging that Mr. Mitchell
would do all in his power to obstruct
the building an inter ocean canal,
says the Yreka Journal.

It is expected that the report of the
postmaster of Eugene for the fiscal year
ending March 31st, will insure the es-

tablishment of a free delivery system
for Eugene. In order that free delivery
be established, it is necessary that the
stamp and envelop sales of the office
reach amount of (10,000 for the year.

The Shasta Courier, for over 30 years
edited by W. L. Carter, has just begun
the 50th year of its existence. It is the
second oldest paper in California, and is
still as warm number as it was in the
days gold the days 49. Continued
success, Father Carter.

Mr. Bryan bays that when his friends
now indulge in the pleasant prophecy
that he is sure to be the next I'resi lent
of the United States, it does not make
his heart beat so fast as it used to when
he first began to hear this more than
eight years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ace of Montgom-
ery, Alabama, were kicked clear out of
m. buggy by an unruly mule, one day
last week. This is the first instance
un record where one Jack beat two
Aces w hen it carne to show down.

On the 15th inst. an order was sent to
eneral Chaffe fr the evacuation of

China by American troops, leaving only
legation guard of 150 The troops

will be removed from China the last of
April,

Portland's death rate mr thousand is
the lowest of thirty of the largest cities
in the United States, bein,; only 10.05

jer 1000 fur 1000.

Well, now, 'l lliin just the most de-

lightful weather one ever saw in March?
Lake county, Oregon, climate in uljout
ierfcclioii.

The latest report from Lord Kitchener
to the Loudon War ofliee says nothing
of J!'er surrender.

inspecting Sheep and Ranges
(txriM II. Hevenn, Rock Inspector,

milking hi official tour of the county in- -

vecti(ttin)i the nmm'ronaiWkaof ehecp.
He recently returned from the northern

Months j,,,
infection

in- -

capital

ector to look after stock in the north-e-

piirt of the county, and will make
'an appointment for Warner on hi pren-en- t

trip. From Warner he will tf to
the AK-r- t Lake section and inect all

I the heep on the deert, then crow the
mountain into the northern valley.
Steven i wideawake olll ial and will

the ltws of a a ' law wttu- -

t ilewror.
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"Uncle Josh" Receipts $iS8.j3.
The grosa receipts of the "Uncle

Josh" petformanee last Saturdav even- -

ling exceeded the receipt of any like
performance ever given in lakeview,
and the committee is very grateful to
the public for the generous patronage.
The receipts were $158 25, and, after
paying expenses, 12t.30 net in left for

the cemetery fund. The committee now

have aUiut 1 200 with w hich to begin the
work of improving the Lakeview Ceme-
tery, and workmen will be employed at
once in the preliminary work.

Notes From Bly.
John Wells, the well known stockman

of Bly has not yet returned from the
railroad, where he took hi horses for
shipment.

Albert Walker has gone to Klamath
Falls where his wife will join him.
They are going to San Francisu to rest
aud have a goxl time.

C. A. Bunting, the stockman, is still
enjoying himself in San Francisco.

Mrs. Joe Howard and her two daugh-

ters Eva and Ida, and son Oliver, have
leen visiting triends in this valley.

The roads hereabouts have been dry-

ing up rapidly during the past two
weeks, and in another week or two they
will be dusty.

Mrs. May Garrett has recovered from
her recent serious illness, and is now
able to be about.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Finley have Wen
visiting in Lakeview.

Grans is growing nicely and stockmen
are smiling.

March 4th was school meeting day
and it was cue of the liveliest days that
has been witnessed in Bly in a long
time. On that day Tom Garrett had a
fine time breaking horses. In "sail-
ing" by his home he scarcely recognized
it, and be also failed to thoroughly
recognize Mrs. G. as he passed by the
garden gate. Tom had a fine time and
he wasn't the only one who enjoyed the
drive.

Harry Yount is now deeply engaged
in nursing an inlcrestingcaeof measles.

Nellie Bly.

'.V ADDITIONAL LOCAL. S

"t'ncle Joati" performance Sew Pine Creek
ball Saturday evening, March 3utb. Admit

Ion and centi.

0

at

60 25

The Examlaer bat tome interesting railroad
new tbat la unavoidably crowded out this
week, but will appear In our next laaue.

Mr. and Mrs. I.D. Palll, wbo bare bean teach
Ing tbe Hummer Lake acbool, arrived bere laat
week, en route to their home in Eugene

Dr. Btelner inform! us that Walter Tracy of
Drews valley has been a very nick man tor a
week pHiit, but now showa signs of improve
ment.

John D. Conghlin arrived from Han Francisco
yesterday, and is en route to the Chewaucan
after upending tbe winter at tbe flay, lie waa
accompanied by Mr. Taylor.

Tim O'Keefe. a race-bora- e man
of Nevada, was found dead in bed at Kenoon
tbe HCh Instant. O'Keefa was the owner of
the famous race mare, "HilverState."

William Hartman, tbe Lake county wool
grower, arrived from Ban Francisco lait Thurs
day. Mr. Hartman baa been pending the win
ter in the city and bad an enjoyable visit.

Htanley McLaughlin waa up from New Pine
Creek Tuesday, and Inform! Tbe Examiner
tbat "Lum" Cannon baa sold 17 acrei in town
lota In Cannon's Addition, and tbat nearly all
tbe lots will be improved. New Pine Creek is
on the boom.

L. H un man and Charles Casedy arrived from
Montague Tuesday evening by private convey
ance. Mr. Hum-ma- was interested with Uuo.
Uurand and others in the cattle business at
Hllver Lake, but some time ago purchased the
interests of bis partners in tbe business, turned
tbe cattle into beef and sold them. He left
this morning for Hllver Lake to look after bis
cattle ranch interests, and while bere the gen-

tlemen will buy cattle if theycan get them and
the price ia Mitisfactory.

'E. M. Brattain" Win.
"E. M. Brattain," the foal of

Lcora and sired by the famous Captive, won bis
fir t race at Tanforan Park, Han Francisco, last
Huturilay. The race was three furlongs for
maiden s purse aiio; the eolt
started in a bunch of 11 and carried 103 pounds.
He went to the poM at odds of 7 to 1, and won
driving. Wednesday morning Kldoo M. Hrat-taln- ,

the owner, received a check for 11,000 for
the winning colt, aud a yearling, a full brother.
The purchaiti-- waa McAvoy, the trainer who
has had Mr. liralialn's horses In charge for a
long time. MeAvo, believes that "K. M. llral-- i

tal ' Hill make a good race liurs.-- .
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J. K.

for sale at U and l

merchandise store.

Casedy.Montague

FClarkson.Newl'C'k

Huilth.Hacrameiito

DO
YOU
KNOW THAT PAYS

TO I) HAL

THIS
STORE

The purchasing power of which allows its wiling prices to lu

marked lower others who can only small quantities.

The Spring Season is fast approaching and bought large stock

of the most desirable goods to found the market. If we

don't please you tell us where we fail do our lcht to

the

BAILEY & MASSINGILL,
...THE PIONEER STORE...

Iiammrl-- has tbe F.concmy ga. lamps

Mrs. (ieorge Hamiii.-rMc- returned from San
Francisco last ", after an stay in
that town.

Charlie Morrin la now chief clerk at I.cinm
& Mining's

Ebb Follett and Charlie Morrison were In

Lakeview Saturday. A. M. Smith, the miller,
waa also a visitor there Monday.

Follett & Amli k are enlarging their merchan
dise stock, and will soou have a fine Hue of

dry goods. It is expected this Arm will do a
thriving business this summer.

There are three Sunday schools in New Pine
Creek, and each is well attended.

There were 150 people on our streets lat Hun-day- .

Several new residences will soon adorn
Cannon Addition.

Hudspeth and Cloud, the lakeview Soda

men were here Sunday, but they didn't have
any pop with tbem.

Cbarlie Stephens Ison the sick list.
Mayhki.lk.

Branched Out for himself.
E. F. Cheney, for several years in the employ

of 8. F. Ahlstrom, sa ldler, has branched
out for himself, having purchased the harness
and saddle stock of J. Kcblagel. Mr. Cheney
Is now at theSchlagel stand with a fine stock
of everything in line, and has given an
order for additional stork to eomplete bis out-

fit. He i! prepared to do repairing in all Its
branches sirictly to order, and guarantees bis
work wbith will be done at modi ratea.
W hen you are In need of a new set of harm-a-

or anything in that line, or want repairing
done on short notice, rail on Cheney, Water
street, Just north of Post A King's brick

HOTEL LAKEVIEW ARRIVALS.
F. V. Lane A Co., Proprietors.

Following are the arrivals at Hotel
Lakeview for the week ending 20lh
H F Wiukleman A wf,

arner
E K Hunting, Cite
A W Bryan, clover Kl't
J W Dicks, Myrtle t rek
MrsUeo fchrhardt,

Cottonwood
E I) Thompson, City
lieo W iukleman A wf,

Mummer tkJoe Nichols, Ikinania
Chaa
A Christen, Ocaerl
J
chas Morrison, New P C
W '

11 Koberts, 70 Kauch
F M Vernon, Eugene
F M urccii, X I.
It Walker, Illy
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March
l Chahrand, Portland
I. It i'oill A wf, ktiKcue
Wm Hartman, Hail rrn
Wi; Haruuui. Clover Fit
W 11 Miiaaelman,

Cottonwood
Miss Alice Morris.

I ol Km wood
P E Taylor. Warner
W Iiykeman,lriws Val
L Huseman, Montague
Joe I'ayne, iieserl
J A Mill key, X L
K W Follett, New P C'k
It Newell, Drews Val
Tom I'ratt, Cedarvllle
tico Down, 711 Kauch
I. Ktireen, ( lover Flat
Jesse Pratt, Alturas
M Wells, Illy

riAi, PKOOF.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, (

March A), IWil. j

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has tiled notice of his intemioii
to make final proof In suiioort ol his claim,
and that aald proof will be made before the
Keglster aim KcccivcrHi lhicvicw, Oregon, on
April 27, 1901, vlx: William It. Hood, Pre-
emption D. rt. No. ImM, for the southwest quar-
ter, section ll, towiiMhlp &r south, range ' east,
W. M., Oregon. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
ami cult! ration of said land, viz: II. ('. Kamlio,
James rfnycler, Joseph Jones and A. McDowell,
all of I'liikh, Oregon.

lUCh I K. M. HKA I I AIN, ItCglSter.

FIJAI. PKOOK.
t'nlteil Htat s iJiiid OfDiw, l akeview, Oregon,

March l.'l, Kd. Notice Is hereby given that the
followliig iiaiiied K iller has tiled notice of his
Intention to make final proof In support of bis
claim, anil that said proof will be marie before
the Register and Itcccivcr at Lakeview, Oregon,
on April 'J7lb, 111, v!: David A. Presley, II.
K. No. IVi.7 for the HVi Hec. H2, Tp. M H., H. M
K. lie names the following witnesses to prove
hiscouiiiiiious residence upon and cultivation
of Hai'l laud, vli: Amos I. unity, U N. Aniler-hoii- ,

h. Parker and O. H. Farra, all of Hly, Ore-gi,-

K. M. IlKATTAIN, ItegiMcr. Mar.

J W Keener

JLi" - iJLi Xi X Li.
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watch this space

& AMICK
G ncral Merchandise

g New Pine Creek, Oregon

watch this space
CO '5aVsV'& 'tsV'aV'iaV',W
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i T. J. MAJILTON 1
Deal.r In all kind el

Hardware
Sr Tinware, Amunition. Quns, 3

Sportsman's Goods, Etc.

Hereford Stock Farm
53nar ivrwwa vauey,

haa Morrlaiun

Reeder Morrison

BLACKSMITHS

AMD

IIORSLSIIOCRS

lo everything-- In
he HlacliKinllliiiiK

l.lne Mini aiuliNlue-- I
ion Kiiarnnti-ei- l

New Pino CrooK, Oregon.
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uregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd of registered

Herefords in Oregon

in Registered Yearling Bulls

roii iaxx
IMDOR AlAMO head of herd

PIA1VOS
J. W. Maxwell

tent fur

Ten of tho Best
high gratio and
rtandard makos

of Pianos
S240.00 and up
Organs 800 up

ORQANO
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